Apparent digestibility coefficients (ADCs) of dry matter, crude protein, crude lipid, nitrogen-free extract, and energy in selected carbohydrate sources including wheat flour (WF), α-potato starch (PS), α-corn starch (CS), Na alginate (AL), dextrin (DEX), and carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC) were determined for olive flounder. The olive flounder averaging 150 ± 8.0 g were held in 300-L tanks at a density of 30 fish per tank. Chromic oxide was used as the inert marker. Feces were collected from the flounder by a fecal collector attached to a fish rearing tank. Apparent dry matter and energy digestibilities of flounder fed WF, PS, CS, and DEX diets were significantly higher than those of fish fed AL and CMC diets. Apparent crude protein digestibility coefficients of flounder fed PS and CS diets were significantly higher than those of fish fed AL, DEX, and CMC diets. Apparent crude lipid and nitrogen-free extract digestibility coefficients of flounder fed PS and DEX diets were significantly higher than those of fish fed WF, CS, AL, and CMC diets. The present findings indicate that PS and DEX could be effectively used as dietary carbohydrate energy compared to WF, CS, AL, and CMC for olive flounder.
Background
Carbohydrates are valuable ingredient in formulated aquaculture diets (Rosas et al. 2000) , and they can spare the use of protein as an energy source (Simon 2009 ). As the least expensive dietary energy source and good binding agent during the pelleting procedure (Arnesen and Krogdahl 1993; González-Félix et al. 2010) , carbohydrate utilization by various species of cultured fish is getting more and more attention to nutritionists and food manufacturers (Niu et al. 2012) . Carbohydrate digestion and capacity is variable among fishes where carnivorous fish are less able to utilize them than omnivorous and herbivorous species (Krogdahl et al. 2005) . In general, carbohydrate inclusion in carnivorous fish diets is limited to 20 % (NRC 2011). The efficiency of dietary carbohydrate utilization in fish diets has been examined for many species (Peres and Oliva-Teles 2002; Stone 2003; Lee et al. 2003; Wang et al. 2005 ).
The use of dietary carbohydrate by fish depends on many factors including complexity, type, source, degree, and heat treatment of the carbohydrate; fish species; and environmental condition (NRC 1993; Hemre et al. 2002) . However, its efficient utilization is linked to efficient digestibility, and the ability of fish to digest carbohydrate has been reported to be variable between species . Physiological variations associated with the feeding habits of the species, using the chemical features of the carbohydrate, lead to variable digestibility. This variability demonstrates physiological and functional differences of the gastrointestinal tract and associated organs of fish species (Krogdahl et al. 2005; González-Félix et al. 2010) . González-Félix et al. (2010) reported that carbohydrate digestibility in Florida pompano, Trachinotus carolinus, is approximately 50 % emphasizing its restricted availability and therefore confined energy digestibility. Niu et al. (2012) investigated the dry matter and protein digestibility of some carbohydrate feedstuffs in juvenile tiger shrimp, Penaeus monodon. Deng et al. (2005) determined apparent digestibility coefficients (ADCs) of hydrolyzed potato starch for juvenile white sturgeon. But, no reports are available regarding the ADCs of carbohydrate sources for olive flounder. Information on apparent digestibility of ingredients in flounder diets is needed to improve diet formulation and reduce feed production costs. Therefore, this study was conducted to evaluate the ADC of different carbohydrate sources including wheat flour (WF), α-potato starch (PS), α-corn starch (CS), Na alginate (AL), dextrin (DEX), and carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC) for olive flounder.
Methods

Experimental design and diet preparation
A feeding experiment with three replicates was employed to investigate the effects of dietary carbohydrate source on nutrient digestibilities of olive flounder. Six experimental diets were formulated to contain 20 % of each test ingredient such as WF, PS, CS, AL, DEX, and CMC. Ingredients and chemical composition of the experimental diets are presented in Table 1 . Fish and squid liver oils were used as protein and lipid sources. Chromic oxide at a concentration of 0.5 % dry matter was added as an inert marker. The diets were thoroughly mixed with 40 % distilled water, pelleted by a wet pelleting machine, dried at room temperature for 24 h, and stored at −25°C until use.
Fish and experimental condition
The flounder were obtained from a private hatchery (Jeju Island, Korea) to the Marine and Environmental Research Institute of Jeju National University (Jeju, South Korea). They were acclimated to the laboratory condition for 2 weeks. Afterwards, the experimental fishes (150 ± 8.0 g) were randomly distributed into 300-L cylindrical fiberglass tanks filled with 200 L of water at a density of 30 fish per tank in a flowthrough system prior to starting the digestibility test. The fish were hand-fed the experimental diets to visual satiety once a day for 10 days. Filtered seawater was supplied at a flow rate of 3 L/min to each rearing tank. Fish rearing tanks had a sloping bottom leading to a centrally located drainage slot, and the effluent water was directed first over a fecal collection column and then to waste. Photoperiod was maintained on natural condition during the experimental period. The water temperature was maintained at 20.0 ± 0.82°C.
Fecal collection technique
Three replicate groups of fish were carefully hand-fed the test diets to visual satiety once a day at 10:00 h by the same person during the experimental period. Two hours after feeding, the rearing tanks and collection columns were cleaned by sponges, and uneaten feed and fecal residues were removed. The next day, feces were collected from the fecal collection columns at 10:00 h for 10 days. The feces were immediately filtered with filter paper (Whatman #1) for 60 min at 4°C and stored at −75°C for chemical analyses. Fecal samples from each tank were pooled at the end of the experiment.
Analytical methods
Freeze-dried feed and feces were finely ground using a grinder. Fish scales were removed using a 300-μm sieve before analysis. Crude protein was determined by the Kjeldahl method using an auto Kjeldahl System (Buchi, Flawil, Switzerland). Crude lipid was analyzed with ether extraction in a soxhlet extractor (SER 148, VELP Scientifica, Milan, Italy). Moisture content was determined with a dry oven at 105°C for 6 h, and the ash content was determined after combustion at 550°C for 4 h in a muffle furnace. Nitrogen-free extract (NFE) was calculated by difference. Gross energy was analyzed by an adiabatic bomb calorimeter (Parr, USA). Chromic oxide content of the experimental diets and fecal samples were determined by a wet-acid digestion method (Furukawa and Tsukahara 1966) . All chemical analyses from each tank were performed in triplicates.
Apparent digestibility coefficients (ADCs) for dry matter, nutrient, and energy of the experimental diets were determined using the following equations: 
Statistical analysis
All data were subjected to one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) using SPSS version 20.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Significant differences (p < 0.05) among the means were determined using Duncan's multiple range test (Duncan 1955) . Correlation of nutrients and energy was assessed using Pearson regression. All data were presented as mean ± SE of three replicate groups.
Results
Apparent nutrient digestibility of flounder fed different dietary carbohydrate sources is presented in Table 2 . Apparent dry matter and energy digestibilities of flounder fed WF, PS, CS, and DEX diets were significantly higher than those of fish fed AL and CMC diets. Apparent crude protein digestibility coefficients of flounder fed PS and CS diets were significantly higher than those of fish fed AL, DEX, and CMC diets. Apparent crude lipid and NFE digestibility coefficients of flounder fed PS and DEX diets were significantly higher than those of fish fed WF, CS, AL, and CMC diets.
Discussion
Estimation of ADC values for feedstuffs is an important aspect in screening the nutritive value of feed ingredients and formulation of nutritionally sufficient diets (Irvin and Tabrett 2005) . In this study, dry matter digestibilities (65-78 %) of flounder fed the diets containing different carbohydrate sources were higher compared to those (48-63 %) of rockfish fed the diets containing α-potato starch, β-potato starch, β-corn starch, and dextrin (Lee and Pham 2011) but similar to results (68-79 %) for spiny lobster, Jasus edwardsii, fed WF, DEX, PS, and CMC (Simon 2009 ). The low dry matter digestibility of CMC in this study can be attributed to the high content of ash. Lee (2002) reported that dry matter digestibility of rockfish fed the different ingredients appeared to relate to the quantity and chemical composition of the carbohydrate used. It has been found that complexity of the carbohydrate significantly influences its utilization in the fish diet (Jobling 2001; Lee and Pham 2011) . Stone et al. (2003) reported that simple carbohydrate has high dry matter digestibility compared to the complex kind. ADC of protein in the present study ranged from 72 to 90 %. Niu et al. (2012) reported that apparent protein digestibility of wheat starch, sucrose, potato starch, maize starch, and dextrin diets ranged from 81 to 92 % for juvenile tiger shrimp, P. monodon. Apparent crude protein digestibility of α-potato starch, β-potato starch, β-corn starch, and dextrin diets ranged from 90 to 95 % for juvenile and grower rockfish (Lee and Pham 2011) . Niu et al. (2012) demonstrated that protein digestibility of potato starch diet was significantly higher than that of maize starch and dextrin diets. ADC of protein appeared to have a positive relationship with dry matter (DM) digestibility (r = 0.90, p < 0.01) of the test diets. In the present study, low crude protein digestibility of CMC diet may be due to the accelerated passage of the digesta from the stomach of olive flounder (Yamamoto and Akiyama 1995) .
NFE digestibility exhibited a significant correlation to DM digestibility (r = 0.76, p < 0.01) of the test diets. Although the actual mechanism responsible for poor carbohydrate utilization in fishes has not been recognized, inferior digestion of carbohydrate in carnivorous fish might be attributed to the environment in which they evolved (McGoogan and Reigh 1996) . Lee and Pham (2011) reported that NFE digestibility of α-potato starch, β-potato starch, β-corn starch, and dextrin ranged from 20 to 56 % for juvenile and grower rockfish. In this study, the apparent NFE digestibility values were 53 to 86 %. The highest NFE digestibility value obtained for DEX was 86 %, and the lowest value observed for CMC was 53 %. This result indicates that differences in NFE digestibility of the diets containing different carbohydrate sources might be due to their indigestible polysaccharide content (Lee and Pham 2011) . Regarding carbohydrate sources, low NFE digestibility of carbohydrates indicates that digestibility of carbohydrates may be attributed to their reduced solubility and to their impediment of α-amylase activity. Generally, the fish has low ability in digestion of carbohydrates due to its specific carbohydrase enzyme (Jobling 2001) . The effects of solubility and α-amylase on digestibility of different carbohydrates have been reported in silver perch . Some researchers suggested that carbohydrates are mainly digested in the interior segment of the digestive tract of fish and depends on their solubility in the fluid of the digestive tract (Fange and Grove 1979; Lovell 1989) . There is no available information on NFE digestibility of olive flounder to date. Hence, studies on the topic are necessary to elaborate the carbohydrate utilization of flounder. ADC of energy ranged from 62 to 80 % in this study. It has been noted that energy ADC of the dietary carbohydrates such as dextrin, gelatinized wheat starch, glucose, raw wheat starch, and raw pea starch seemed to be significantly influenced by carbohydrate kind . Dextrin has been reported to be a very good carbohydrate energy source and successfully digested by fish (Lee et al. 2003; Stone et al. 2003) . Lee and Pham (2011) reported that α-potato starch and dextrin appeared to be effectively digested by rockfish as carbohydrate energy source. ADC of energy appeared to have a positive correlation with DM digestibility (r = 0.96, p < 0.01) of the test diets. In this study, ADC of energy for DEX was the highest among the ingredients tested. In contrast, ADC of energy was the lowest for CMC among those tested. The poor energy digestibility of CMC in this study may be because of insufficient non-protein energy in feeds.
Conclusion
Among the carbohydrates tested, PS and DEX could be effectively used as dietary carbohydrate energy compared to WF, CS, AL, and CMC for olive flounder.
